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1. Introduction 

In the European Union there is a wide diversity of production structures and systems in agriculture and 

horticulture. To make it easier to analyse the structural and economic results of the agricultural and 

horticultural holdings, an appropriate classification per type of farming and economic size class has 

been developed by the European Commission.  

Since 1985 this typology was based on standard gross margins (SGM), calculated taking into account 

the gross output and the subsidies, as well as certain deductible specific costs. In the meantime the 

common agricultural policy has drastically changed and the majority of the direct payments has been 

decoupled. Due to this decoupling of direct payments since 2005, it was not possible to maintain the 

previous typology (Commission decision 85/377/EEC) based on SGM. A SGM without subsidies 

could be negative and therefore can not be used as classification criterion. Therefore, a new typology 

has been established, making use of the Standard Output (SO) instead of the SGM. The Standard 

Output (SO) of an agricultural or horticultural product (crop or livestock) is the average monetary 

value of the agricultural or horticultural output at farm-gate price, with the exclusion of direct 

payments, value added tax and taxes on products.  

In Flanders horticulture is an important sector, which represents 1.3 billion euro, or 30 % of the 

production value of Flemish agricultural and horticultural products (Bernaerts et al., 2009). To analyse 

the structural and economic results of this sector in a meaningful way, it is necessary to dispose of a 

useful typology for horticultural holdings. Since the number of groups is rather limited in the typology 

established by the European Commission, a more detailed typology for horticultural holdings is used 

in Flanders. Due to the change from SGM to SO, this typology needs to be adapted. In this paper a 

new typology for horticultural holdings is presented.  

2. The new European typology for horticultural holdings (European Commission, 2009)  

2.1. Most important differences with the previous typology 

In 1984 the European Commission presented a typology for agricultural and horticultural holdings 

based on the standard gross margins (SGM), calculated taking into account the gross output and the 

subsidies, as well as certain deductible specific costs (Commission Decision of 29 February 1984 

amending Decision 74/463/EEC establishing a  Community typology for agricultural holdings). 

Classification of holdings was based on their type of farming and economic size. The determination of 

these two elements was based on the SGM of the various types of agricultural production. The type of 

farming was determined on the basis of the relative importance of the individual activities (or 

‘enterprises’) carried out by a given farm. The total SGM of a farm was calculated by multiplying 
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its crop areas and livestock numbers by the appropriate SGM coefficient and adding up the thus 

obtained values for all activities on the farm.  

The typology was arranged in a way that homogeneous groups of holdings can be assembled in a 

greater or lesser degree of aggregation. With regard to horticulture the EU typology made a distinction 

between horticultural and permanent crops. The horticultural crops included vegetables (including 

strawberries), flowers and ornamental plants, and several other crops, among which mushrooms. The 

permanent crops included fruit (excluding strawberries), nurseries, permanent crops under glass and 

other permanent crops.  

An advantage of the European typology was that the type of each agricultural or horticultural holding 

could be defined in an unambiguous manner. Application of the EU typology on the data of the 

agricultural census of May 15
th
 allowed to determine the composition of the population and the 

partitioning of the holdings according to size classes. This offered the possibility of reviewing the 

representativeness of the sample, and to weigh the results in a satisfactory manner, if needed.  

However, due to the decoupling of direct payments since 2005, it was not possible to maintain the 

previous typology based on SGM. A SGM without subsidies could be negative and therefore can not 

be used as classification criterion. Therefore, a new typology has been established, characterized by 

following innovations:  

- Use of Standard Output (SO) instead of Standard Gross Margin (SGM); 

- No reference to a balance of fodder; fodder crops which are fed to own animals are taken into 

 account, which did not happen in the old typology;  

- A 3-level ‘type of farming’ classification (instead of 4 levels in the previous one); 

- Expression of the economic size of the holdings directly in Euro (instead of European size units 

 in the previous one);  

- Introduction of a new classification variable reflecting the importance of the other gainful activities 

 (OGA) directly related to the holding.  

2.2. Definitions and principles for calculating Standard Output (SO) coefficients  

The SO of an agricultural product (crop or livestock) is the monetary value of the agricultural gross 

production at the farm gate price
3
: 

 - including sales, farm use, farm consumption and changes in stocks; 

 - including both the value of the principal and any secondary products. The principal product
4
 

  is usually the one with the highest value; the other products are taken as secondary ones;  

 - excluding direct payments, value added tax and taxes on product
5
: no direct payments  

  (coupled, decoupled and other payments) are to be taken into account when calculating SO;  

                                                           
3
 The marketing (and transporting) expenditures are to be considered as costs and they are not deducted from the 

 price to be used in the standard output calculation.  
4
  For example the principal product of a dairy cow is the milk; the values of the calf and the cow meat are 

 secondary products.  
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The SO is a unit value: for each type of crop production it corresponds to one hectare
6
, and for 

livestock production it corresponds to one head of livestock
7
. 

The data used to calculate a SO cover a twelve-month production period. If the period of production 

for crops and livestock is other than twelve months, the figure should be converted into values relating 

to a period of twelve consecutive months.  

The SO coefficients are calculated for each cultivation and livestock characteristic in the Farm 

Structure Survey (FSS). The characteristics of the FSS are defined in EG regulation 1166/2008.  

In order to smooth out  the effects of short-term fluctuations, which may be considerable in 

horticulture, the SO coefficients are calculated as an average over a reference period covering five 

successive  years. For a FSS year N, the SO coefficients for the reference period N-3 are applied, 

calculated as the average of year N-5 to year N-1. Therefore for FSS 2010, the SO ‘2007’ coefficients 

will be applied, calculated as an average of 2005-2009.   

The SO ’2004’ are the first average SO coefficients calculated for the Flemish region. Exceptionally, 

these SO coefficients are calculated as an average of only three years (2003-2005) (D’Hooghe J. & 

Campens V., 2009). The SGM are also calculated for the last time over the same time period in order 

to make a comparison. The typology of the agricultural holdings in the FSS 2007 is calculated on the 

basis of both SGM ‘2004’ and SO ‘2004’.   

The SO for horticulture is calculated by following formula :  

 

 

In the above mentioned formula the closing and beginning stocks ‘not harvested’ are equal to the non 

harvested crops which are still present on the cultivation surface. The surface in the formula is the 

surface really occupied by a cultivation, this for cultivations which occupy a plot during the complete 

year. For cultivations which do not occupy a plot during a whole year, the outputs of the main crops 

and successive crops are divided by the plot’s surface. When the successive crops are of equal 

economic importance, which is often the case in horticulture, the surface which is taken into account is 

based on the period during which the cultivation occupies the plot (e.g. for a 4 month cultivation of 

lettuce on a 9 are plot, a surface of 3 are will be taken into account). These adjusted surfaces are called 

‘basic surfaces’.  

The calculation of the SO coefficients for the different horticultural crops in the FSS is based on 

FADN data and data from fruit and vegetable auctions. A separate SO coefficient is determined for 

each horticultural crop in the FSS when enough data are available. On the basis of these individual SO 

coefficients a weighted average of the SO for each group of horticultural crops in the FSS is 

calculated, based on the surface of each horticultural crop belonging to the group. This weighted 

average is also applied for horticultural crops when not enough data are available for calculation of the 

SO.  

                                                                                                                                                                                     
5
  No compensation from a private company in case of bad weather for example, or from the state in case of 

 animal health problem is to be taken into account. The SO coefficient should correspond to the output expected 

 in “normal” conditions. If in a year the whole MS is concerned by a epizooty (like the blue tongue), this 

 abnormal year may be excluded from the calculation for the products concerned.  
6
 Or 1 are in the case of mushrooms and forcing of witloof chicory.   

7
 Or 100 heads in the case of poultry; or one hive in the case of bees. 

SO (€/ha) = (external sales + internal sales + stock changes + closing stock ‘not 

harvested’ – beginning stock ‘not harvested’ + sales secondary products)/surface(ha) 
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2.3. Firm types  

In Table 1 in the appendix, the classification according to the new EU horticultural typology, for the 

holdings specialised in horticulture, permanent crops and mixed cropping, is presented in bold letter 

type. The codes P1, P2 and P3 in the schematic overview are respectively the total SO of general 

crops, horticultural crops and permanent crops of a holding. The extensive horticultural crops (new 

FSS-code 2.01.07.01.01) are considered as general crops. The horticultural crops are:  

- fresh vegetables, melons and strawberries, which are outdoors or under low (not accessible)  

 protective cover (horticultural/intensive cultivation)(2.01.07.01.02) 

- fresh vegetables, melons and strawberries under glass or other (accessible) protective cover 

 (2.01.07.02) 

- flowers and ornamental plants (excluding nurseries, including bulb cultivation), which are outdoors 

 or under low (not accessible) protective cover (2.01.08.01) 

- flowers and ornamental plants (excluding nurseries) under glass or other (accessible) protective cover 

 (2.01.08.02)  

- mushrooms (2.06.01), and  

- nurseries (2.04.05) 

For Flanders P3 is the sum of the SO of:  

- orchards and small fruit (fruit trees and berries) (2.04.01) 

- other multiannual crops (2.04.06), and 

- permanent crops under glass (2.04.07) 

Citrus fruit, olives and wine grapes are not cultivated in Flanders. Table grapes are classified in 

Flanders as permanent crops under glass (2.04.07), together with berries and other small fruit, 

excluding strawberries.  

Comparing the new with the old European typology shows that basically there are little changes in the 

classification of the principal types of farming. However, in the category of the particular types of 

farming important changes can be observed. In the typology based on SGM, after the general type 

‘specialist horticulture’, a separation was made in ‘specialist vegetables’, ‘specialist flowers and 

ornamentals’ and ‘mixed horticulture’. Only then each of these principal types of farming were 

divided into ‘outdoor cultivation’, ‘indoor cultivation’ or a combination of both. In the new European 

typology the general type ‘specialist horticulture’ is first divided into ‘outdoor cultivation’ and ‘indoor 

cultivation’ and then split in the particular types ‘vegetables’, ‘flowers and ornamental plants’ or a 

combination of both.  

In the old European typology based on SGM, nurseries belonged to the general farming type 3 

‘specialist permanent crops’. To be more specific, nurseries belonged to the principal farming type 

‘various permanent crops combined’. In the new European typology nurseries are categorized under 

the principal farming type 23 ‘other horticulture’ and the particular farming type 232 ‘specialist 

nurseries’. Also the ‘specialist mushrooms’ and ‘various horticulture’ are categorized under this 

principal farming type.    
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The general farming type ‘mixed cropping’ (type 6) does not change in the new European typology.  

2.4. Economic size  

The economic size of a holding is equal to its total SO, measured in euro. Each hectare or head of 

livestock present on the holding is multiplied by the corresponding SO coefficient, the given result for 

each activity is the individual SO of that activity. The economic size of the holding is the sum of the 

individual SO’s. As mentioned before neither the subsidies or the holding’s other gainful activities are 

included in the economic size of the holding. The total economic size of the holding is therefore 

determined by its structure (number of hectares and animals) and by the SO coefficients applied in the 

region the holding belongs to. In other words, the economic size of a holding corresponds to the output 

a farmer can potentially expect to get from his/her land and livestock in a given region.  

The holdings are classified according to their economic potential in 14 economic size classes (Table 2 

in the appendix). The economic size classes are used :  

- to establish the threshold defining the field of observation for the FADN. For the Flemish FADN this 

threshold is fixed at 25.000 euro.  

- to establish the selection plan of the holdings to be part of the FADN sample and, in consequence, to 

weigh the FADN results.  

- to display the results of the holdings broken down by robust size classes at national or EU level. The 

robustness means that they are not sensitive to the kind of production of the farms.  

3. The new Flemish typology for horticultural holdings 

3.1. Methodology   

The introduction of the EU typology in 1985 offered a lot of advantages, but this typology appeared 

inadequate for studying the Belgian horticulture sector. For this reason in 1986, a separate horticultural 

typology was established by Van Lierde (1986), which is presented in Table 3 in the appendix. Due to 

the establishment of a new European typology, making use of Standard Outputs (SO) instead of 

Standard Gross Margins (SGM), this horticultural typology needs to be adapted. In contrast to the 

existing horticultural typology the new Flemish horticultural typology is an extension of the European 

typology.  

At the drawing up of the new Flemish typology, we examined which horticultural crops are important 

in Flanders at this moment. The importance of the different horticultural cultivations has changed 

since the development of the horticultural typology in 1986. For example, in the previous Flemish 

horticultural typology there is a separate category for begonia companies, which are now much less 

important than they were in 1986. To determine which cultivations are currently important enough to 

have their own specialised holding type, we started by examining the average area taken by the 

cultivation in Flanders during the period 2003-2007. Also the total area of each cultivation in Belgium 

during this period was examined. However, a cultivation with a large area is not always a cultivation 

with a large turnover or a high production value. For this reason, besides the area, also the total SO of 

each cultivation was calculated, by multiplying the average area by the corresponding SO ‘2004’-

coefficient. Special attention was paid to the typical Flemish regional products, such as Belgian endive 

(witloof chicory) and azaleas.  
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 3.2. The Belgian endive (witloof chicory) problem 

At the drawing up of the new Flemish horticultural typology on the basis of SO, we were faced with a 

classification problem of the companies which are forcing witloof chicory. In the previous 

horticultural typology it was decided to split the cultivation of witloof chicory roots in intensive and 

extensive cultivation. Extensive cultivation comprised the witloof chicory roots which are sold by the 

holding where they are cultivated. For all clarity, this means that these roots are not forced on the 

holdings where they are cultivated. This cultivation, which often takes place in alternation with 

agricultural cultivations, was entirely considered as a field crop. Intensive cultivation of witloof 

chicory roots comprised the witloof chicory roots which are forced after the harvest (either with or 

without preservation) on the same holding where they were grown. These roots, which are often 

grown in alternation with horticultural cultivations, were considered a horticultural cultivation. So, in 

fact the difference between extensive and intensive witloof chicory roots was not originating from the 

method of cultivation but from the destination.  

A SGM was calculated for extensive and intensive cultivation of witloof chicory roots, but not for 

forcing the witloof chicory roots. The SGM of extensive cultivation of witloof chicory roots was 

calculated as the gross output of the roots diminished with the specific costs of the root production, 

divided by the surface of the root production. The SGM of intensive cultivation of witloof chicory 

roots was calculated as the gross output of the ‘witloof’ diminished with the specific costs of the root 

and witloof production, divided by the surface of the root production. When calculating the economic 

size and type of the holding the surface needed for forcing the witloof chicory roots was not taken into 

account. It was assumed that all the holdings which force witloof chicory roots also cultivate their own 

witloof chicory roots. Indeed, this was the case when the first horticultural typology was established. 

However, due to the development of hydroponic cultivation of witloof chicory, more and more 

holdings started to buy witloof chicory roots and specialised in witloof production. According to the 

agricultural census in 2007 61 holdings were forcing witloof chicory without having an own 

production of witloof chicory roots. When their economic size is calculated on based on the SGM, the 

forcing of witloof chicory roots will not be taken into account, resulting in an economic size of 0 euro.  

In order to typify and classify the holdings which force witloof chicory roots in an univocal manner, it 

was decided to create a new firm type within the new horticultural typology for Flanders. This firm 

type would include holdings forcing witloof chicory roots which are not cultivated by themselves, but 

which are bought from other firms specialized in the production of witloof chicory roots. First, it was 

decided where this new firm type would be added in the structure of the new horticultural typology. 

Hydroponic cultivation of witloof chicory shows some similarities with production of mushrooms 

(multi-layer system).  However, the European Union defined only a firm type for specialist 

mushrooms (231 ‘specialist mushrooms’). Our primary concern at drawing up the new Flemish 

horticultural typology was that it would be an extension of the European typology. However, by 

adding a new firm type at the same level as the European type 231 ‘specialist mushrooms’, the 

structure of the Flemish horticultural typology would no longer be an extension of the European 

typology. For this reason the firm type ‘specialist vegetables witloof chicory forcing’ was created as a 

sub type of ‘specialist vegetables indoor’, including vegetables under glass or other accessible 

protective cover. Moreover, the SO coefficient for forcing witloof chicory roots is approximately equal 

to the SO coefficient of the other indoor vegetables.  

Also the classification of the witloof chicory roots was reviewed. Since an SO coefficient was 

introduced for forcing witloof chicory roots, a difference between intensive and extensive cultivation 

of witloof chicory roots no longer exists.  
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Following 3 possibilities were considered:  

1. All witloof chicory roots, both grown in alternation with agriculture or horticulture cultivations 

 are considered as extensively grown outdoor vegetables. Witloof chicory root production is 

 therefore entirely classified as agriculture.  

2.  All witloof chicory roots, both grown in alternation with agriculture or horticulture cultivations are 

considered as intensively grown outdoor vegetables.  Witloof chicory root production is therefore 

entirely classified as horticulture.   

3.  Witloof chicory roots, grown at holdings without forcing of witloof chicory roots, are considered as 

 extensively grown outdoor vegetables. Witloof chicory roots, grown at holdings with forcing of 

 witloof, are considered as intensively grown outdoor vegetables. The SO coefficients of both 

 groups are equal.  

In the agricultural census 2007 there are 61 holdings that declare to force witloof chicory roots without 

having an own production of witloof chicory roots; 122 holdings declare to produce witloof chicory 

roots without forcing them; and 394 holdings are both producing and forcing witloof chicory roots. So, 

in total, 455 (61 + 394) holdings are forcing witloof chicory roots.  

For the 577 holdings, mentioned above, the firm type was determined for each of the three 

possibilities. Comparing the three options with each other shows that there are always 484 holdings 

that move within the general types of farming 1, 2, 3 and 6. Option 2 and 3 have both 58 mixed 

holdings (type ‘6****’). In option 1 we can find one holding with two thirds of its total SO originating 

from outdoor vegetables. Also in option 3 we can localize these companies specialised in field crops 

which grow exclusively witloof chicory roots (type ‘16300’). At the options 2 and 3 holdings with 

more than two thirds of their SO originating from both producing and forcing witloof chicory roots are 

classified as ‘specialist horticulture’. This gives a more correct classification than at option 1. Because 

option 3 corresponds better to the previous typology in several respects this option was chosen. So, the 

intensively and extensively witloof chicory roots each get separate SO coefficients with exactly the 

same value.  

3.3. Results  

In Table 1 in the appendix the new Flemish horticultural typology is presented, together with the 

algorithm for the classification of the horticultural holdings.  

 

P2 > 2/3 Total SO  

 2.01.07.02. + 2.01.08.02. > 2/3 Total SO 21000 

  2.01.07.02. > 2/3  Total SO 21100 

2.01.07.02.01 + 

2.01.07.02.04 

>2/3  Total SO 21110 

2.01.07.02.08 >2/3 Total SO 21120 

 
 

 

 

 

European 

typology code 
 

New FSS 

code 
Algorithm 

 

Flemish horticultural 

typology code 
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The left side of the first column in the table describes for which (new) FSS code the contribution must 

be larger than two thirds of the total SO of a holding. If this condition is met, the holding gets the 

associated five-digits typology code (in bold). If the horticultural typology code is framed by a dotted 

line then this code is specific for Flanders.  

The second column reflects the denomination and the code for each firm type of the horticultural 

typology. If the last two digits of the five-digits typology code are zeros, then the code is of European 

origin. If this is not the case, then it is a Flemish horticultural typology code.  

From the table it becomes clear that the Flemish horticultural typology is an extension of the new 

European horticultural typology. To be able to make a clear distinction, the Flemish code is once more 

indicated in yellow color (to see example mentioned below).  

20000. Specialist horticulture 

21000. Specialist horticulture indoor 

 21100. Specialist vegetables indoor 

21110 Specialist vegetables tomatoes indoor  

 

21120 Specialist vegetables lettuce indoor 

 
 

 

In order to get insight in the shift of the companies from the previous horticultural typology within the 

new horticultural typology, Table 4 in the appendix was established. In the table the distribution of the 

number of holdings according to the old and new Flemish horticultural typology (FSS 2007) is 

presented. In the table certain boxes are colored in yellow; these are the boxes in which one can expect 

that the companies from the old horticultural typology will arrive in the new horticultural typology. 

For example, one will expect that holdings of the type ‘specialist vegetables indoor (2200)’ in the old 

horticultural typology will arrive under the different new horticultural types ‘specialist vegetables 

tomatoes indoor (21110)’, ‘specialist vegetables lettuce indoor (21120)’, ‘specialist vegetables sweet 

peppers indoor (21140)’, ‘specialist vegetables cucumbers indoor (21150)’ and ‘other specialist 

vegetables indoor (21190)’. It is notable that a number of holdings belonging to the old horticultural 

type ‘specialist other vegetables (2400)’ arrive under the type ‘specialist vegetables indoor 21100’ in 

the new horticultural (and European) typology. The shift of the 109 holdings (red colored box) is 

entirely attributed to the new type that was added in the new Flemish horticultural typology ‘specialist 

vegetables witloof chicory forcing (21160)’.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

European horticultural typology 

(code + denomination) 

Flemish horticultural typology  

(code + denomination)  
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APPENDIX  

Table 1 Algorithm for the classification of the horticultural holdings by type of firm in the new EU-typology (in bold) and in the new Flemish horticultural typology 

(in italic)  

P2 > 2/3 Total SO  20000. Specialist horticulture 

 2.01.07.02. + 2.01.08.02. > 2/3 Total SO 21000  21000. Specialist horticulture indoor 

  2.01.07.02. > 2/3  Total SO 21100 

2.01.07.02.01 + 

2.01.07.02.04 

>2/3  Total SO 21110 

2.01.07.02.08 >2/3 Total SO 21120 

 

2.01.07.02.02 >2/3 Total SO 21130 

 

2.01.07.02.03 >2/3  Total SO 21140 

 

2.01.07.02.05 >2/3 Total SO 21150 

 

2.01.07.02.19 + 

2.01.07.02.20 

>2/3 Total SO 21160 

Other cases   21190 
 

  21100. Specialist vegetables indoor 

21110 Specialist vegetables tomatoes indoor  

 

21120 Specialist vegetables lettuce indoor 

 

21130 Specialist vegetables strawberries indoor  

 

21140 Specialist vegetables sweet peppers indoor  

 

21150 Specialist vegetables cucumbers indoor 

 

21160 Specialist vegetables witloof chicory forcing 

 

21190 Other specialist vegetables indoor 
 

  2.01.08.02. > 2/3  Total SO 21200 

 

2.01.08.02.01 >2/3 Total SO 21210 

2.01.08.02.03 >2/3 Total SO 21220 

2.01.08.02.04 >2/3 Total SO 21230 

2.01.08.02.05 >2/3 Total SO 21240 

Other cases >2/3 Total SO 21290 

 
 

  21200. Specialist flowers and ornamentals indoor  

 

21210 Specialist azaleas indoor  

21220 Specialist cut flowers indoor 

21230 Specialist bedding and balcony plants indoor 

21240 Specialist pot plants indoor 

21290 Other specialist  flowers and ornamentals indoor 
 

  Other cases   21300     21300. Mixed horticulture indoor specialist 
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 2.01.07.01.02. + 2.01.08.01. > 2/3 Total SO 22000   22000. Specialist horticulture outdoor 

  2.01.07.01.02 > 2/3  Total SO 22100 

2.01.07.01.02.08 >2/3 Total SO 22110 

 

2.01.07.01.02.20 >2/3 Total SO 22120 

 

2.01.07.01.02.21 >2/3 Total SO 22130 

 

2.01.07.01.02.26 >2/3 Total SO 22140 

 

Other cases   22190 

 
 

  221. Gespecialiseerde opengrondsgroentebedrijven 

   211. Specialist vegetables indoor   22100. Specialist vegetables outdoor  

22110 Specialist vegetables witloof chicory roots outdoor 

 

22120 Specialist vegetables leek outdoor  

 

22130 Specialist vegetables cabbage outdoor 

 

22140 Specialist vegetables strawberries outdoor 

 

22190 Other specialist  vegetables outdoor  
 

  2.01.08.01 > 2/3  Total SO 22200 

2.01.08.01.01 >2/3 Total SO 22210 

2.01.08.01.05 >2/3 Total SO 22220 

Other cases   22290 

 
 

    212. Specialist flowers and ornamentals indoor   22200. Specialist flowers and ornamentals outdoor 

22210 Specialist azaleas outdoor 

22220 Specialist pot plants outdoor 

22290 Other specialist flowers and ornamental plants outdoor 

 
 

  Other cases   22300     213. Mixed indoor specialist   22300. Mixed horticulture outdoor specialist 

 2.01.07.02. + 2.01.08.02.      ≤  2/3 Total SO EN 

2.01.07.01.02. + 2.01.08.01. ≤ 2/3 Total SO  23000 

  23000. Other horticulture 

  2.06.01. > 2/3 Total SO 23100     23100. Specialist mushrooms  

  2.04.05. > 2/3 Total SO 23200 

2.04.05.01 >2/3 Total SO 23210 

2.04.05.01.01 >2/3 Total SO 

 

23211 

Other cases >2/3 Total SO 23219 

 

2.04.05.02 >2/3 Total SO 23220 

    23200. Specialist nurseries 

23210 Specialist nurseries outdoor 

 23211 Specialist nurseries ornamental plants outdoor 

 23219 Other specialist  nurseries outdoor 

 

23220 Specialist nurseries indoor 

23290 Other specialist  nurseries   
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Other cases   23290 
 

  Other cases  23300 

2.01.07.01.02.26+ 

2.01.07.02.02 

>2/3 Total SO 23310 

 

2.01.07.02.19 + 

2.01.07.01.02.08 

>2/3 Total SO 23320 

 

2.01.07.02 + 

2.01.07.01.02 

>2/3 Total SO 23330 

 

2.01.08.02.01 + 

2.01.08.01.01 

>2/3 Total SO 23340 

 

2.01.08.02.03 + 

2.01.08.01.03 

>2/3 Total SO 23350 

 

2.01.08.02.04 + 

2.01.08.01.04 

>2/3 Total SO 23360 

 

2.01.08.02.05 + 

2.01.08.01.05 

>2/3 Total SO 23370 

 

2.01.08.02 +2.01.08.01 >2/3 Total SO 23380 

 

Other cases >2/3 Total SO 23390 

 

  23300. Various horticulture 

23310 Specialist vegetables strawberries outdoor and indoor  

 

23320 Specialist vegetables  witloof chicory roots and forcing outdoor and indoor  

23330 Specialist other vegetables outdoor and indoor  

 

23340 Specialist azaleas outdoor and indoor 

 

23350 Specialist cut flowers outdoor and indoor  

 

23360 Specialist bedding and balcony plants outdoor and indoor   

23370 Specialist pot plants outdoor and indoor 

 

23380 Specialist other flowers and ornamental plants outdoor and indoor  

23390 Other horticulture outdoor and indoor 

 

 

 

 

 

P3 > 2/3 Total SO  3000. Specialist permanent crops  

 2.04.04. > 2/3 Total SO 35000   35000. Specialist vineyards 

  2.04.04.01. > 2/3  Total SO 35100   351. Gespecialiseerde wijnbouwbedrijven - kwaliteitswijn  35100. Specialist quality wine  

  2.04.04.02. > 2/3  Total SO 35200   352. Gespecialiseerde wijnbouwbedrijven – andere wijn dan kwaliteitswijn  35200. Specialist wine other than quality wine 

  2.04.04.03. > 2/3  Total SO 35300   353. Gespecialiseerde bedrijven tafeldruiven  35300. Specialist tables grapes  
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  Other cases   35400   354. Andere bedrijven wijnbouw en druiventeelt  35400. Other vineyards  

 2.04.01. + 2.04.02. > 2/3 Total SO 36000   36000. Specialist fruit and citrus fruit  

  2.04.01.01.01. + 2.04.01.02.> 2/3 Total SO 36100 

 

2.04.01.01.01.01 >2/3 Total SO 36110 

2.04.01.01.01.01.01 >2/3 Total SO 36111 

 

2.04.01.01.01.01.02 >2/3 Total SO 36112 

2.04.01.01.01.01.01 + 

2.04.01.01.01.01.02 

>2/3 Total SO 36113 

 

2.04.01.01.01.03 >2/3 Total SO 36120 

Other cases >2/3 Total SO 36190 
 

    36100. Specialist fruit (other than citrus, tropical fruits or nuts)  

 

36110 Specialist pip fruit 

 36111 Specialist pip fruit apples 

 

 36112 Specialist pip fruit pears 

 36113 Specialist pip fruit combination apples and pears 

36120 Specialist small fruit and berries 

36190 Other specialist fruit 
 

  2.04.02. > 2/3  Total SO 36200     36200. Specialist citrus fruit 

  2.04.01.03. > 2/3  Total SO 36300     36300. Specialist nuts 

  2.04.01.01.02. > 2/3  Total SO 36400     36400. Specialist tropical fruits 

  Other cases   36500    36500. Specialist fruit, citrus, tropical fruits and nuts: mixed production 

 2.04.03.  > 2/3 Total SO 37000   37000. Specialist olives 

  2.04.03.            > 2/3  Total SO         37000   370. Gespecialiseerde olijventeeltbedrijven    37000. Specialist olives 

 Other cases   38000   38000. Various permanent crops combined 

  Other cases 38000   380. Bedrijven met diverse combinaties van blijvende teelten    38000. Various permanent crops combined 

P6 (P1 + P2 + P3) > 2/3 Total SO   6000. Mixed cropping 

 AND {P1 ≤ 2/3 AND P2 ≤2/3 AND P3 ≤ 2/3 Total SO}  61000  61000. Mixed cropping 

  P2 > 1/3 Total SO EN P3 > 1/3 Total SO   61100   
61100. Horticulture and permanent crops combined 

  
P2 > 1/3 Total SO EN P1 > 1/3 Total SO   61200 

  
61200. Horticulture and field crops combined 
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P1 > 1/3 Total SO EN  

2.04.04. > 1/3 Total SO 

61300   
61300.  Field crops and vineyards combined 

 

 

 

P1 > 1/3 Total SO EN  

P3 > 1/3 Total SO EN  

2.04.04. ≤ 1/3 Total SO 

61400 

 

 

 
61400.  Field crops and permanent crops combined 

 

 

 

P1 > 1/3 Total SO EN  

P2 ≤ 1/3 Total SO EN  

P3 ≤ 1/3 Total SO 

61500   
61500.  Mixed cropping, mainly field crops 

  Other cases 61600   
61600.  Other mixed cropping  
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Table 2 European economic size classes   

  

 

Size Class Limits in euro 

I less than 2.000 euro 

II from 2.000 to less than 4.000 euro 

III from 4.000 to less than 8.000 euro 

IV from 8.000 to less than 15.000 euro 

V from 15.000 to less than 25.000 euro 

VI from 25.000 to less than 50.000 euro 

VII from 50.000 to less than 100.000 euro 

VIII from 100.000 to less than 250.000 euro 

IX from 250.000 to less than 500.000 euro 

X from 500.000 to less than 750.000 euro 

XI from 750.000 to less than 1.000.000 euro 

XII from 1.000.000 to less than 1.500.000 euro 

XIII from 1.500.000 to less than 3.000.000 euro 

XIV 3.000.000 euro or more  
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Table 3 Algorithm for the classification of the horticultural holdings by type of firm in the old Flemish horticultural typology (based on SGM)  

 

Algorithm Firm type Typology code 

HORTICULTURE > 2/3 total SGM  specialist horticulture 

In all other cases : non-horticulture (Code EU-typology) 

VEGETABLES + STRAWBERRIES > 2/3 tot. SGM  specialist vegetables 

STRAWBERRIES >  1/2 tot. SGM     specialist strawberries   (type 2100) 

VEGETABLES INDOOR + STRAWBERRIES INDOOR > 9/10 tot. SGM     specialist vegetables indoor   (type 2200) 

VEGETABLES  INDOOR + STRAWBERRIES INDOOR > 1/2 tot. SGM    other vegetables indoor    (type 2300) 

In all other cases : otherspecialist  vegetables     (type 2400) 

FLOWERS > 2/3 tot. SGM   specialist flowers and ornamentals 

POT PLANTS > ½ tot. SGM     specialist pot plants    (type 3100) 

AZALEA > ½ tot. SGM     specialist azaleas    (type 3200) 

BEGONIA > ½ tot. SGM    specialist begonias    (type 3300) 

CUT FLOWERS > ½ tot. SGM    specialist cut flowers    (type 3400) 

 In all other cases : other specialist flowers and ornamentals    (type 3500) 

PERMANENT CROPS > 2/3 tot. SGM  specialist permanent crops  

FRUIT > 2/3 tot. SGM   specialist fruit    (type 4100) 

NURSERIES > 2/3 tot. SGM    specialist nurseries     (type 4200) 

 In all other cases : other specialist permanent crops     (type 4300) 

MUSHROOMS > 2/3 tot. SGM   specialist mushrooms   (type 1000) 

 In all other cases: 

VEGETABLES + FLOWERS + PERMANENT + MUSHROOMS  > 2/3 tot. SGM  other specialist horticulture  (type 5000)
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Table 4 Distribution of the number of holdings according to the old and new Flemish horticultural 

typology  

   Old Flemish typology on the basis of SGM  

    1000 2100 2200 2300 2400 3100 3200 3300 3400 3500 4100 4200 4300 5000 Total 

N
ew

  
F

le
m

is
h

 t
y

p
o

lo
g

y
 o

n
 t

h
e 

b
a

si
s 

o
f 

S
O

 

21110  2 293 16           311 

21120  1 197 43           241 

21130  201             201 

21140   41 1           42 

21150   34 6           40 

21160  3  1 109         1 114 

21190  11 203 129 5          348 

21210       31        31 

21220         117      117 

21230         3 207     210 

21240      131         131 

21290      70 2 5 8 33     118 

21300    3  3    5    16 27 

22120     77          77 

22130     63          63 

22140  76             76 

22190  13   335          348 

22210       20        20 

22220          54    1 55 

22290       1 21 27 28     77 

22300         1 1    3 5 

23100 57              57 

23211            371  4 375 

23219            95   95 

23220            14   14 
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23290            19  1 20 

23310  93             93 

23320  1   13          14 

23330  10  61 89        1  161 

23340       91        91 

23350               0 

23360               0 

23370      10    5     15 

23380      17 2 11 22 60    4 116 

23390    2 2 2 1   1  5  75 88 

36111           169   2 171 

36112           261   1 262 

36113           427  1 10 438 

36120           56  2  58 

36190           216  1 9 226 

38000             77 3 80 

61100  15  4         2 54 75 

61290  2  1 9          12 

61600  13  1 8         26 48 

 Total 57 441 768 268 710 233 148 37 178 394 1129 504 84 210 5161 

 

 

 

 

 


